iScanner

for educators
How to get your 1-year free access to iScanner for iPhone and iPad
Your iPhone or iPad should be updated to iOS 14 or later*.
You can use iScanner PRO for free for 365 days upon the code activation.
Registration codes are time-sensitive. Please ensure you activate your code within
one week after receiving.

* To check your iOS version, go to Settings - General - About and see Software Version.

Step 1. Install the app

Step 2. Activate your redemption code

Install the app using the link or QR code.

https:/ tinyurl.com/2na3su3u

Open the email with your redemption code and find
your redemption code.
Open the App Store app on your iPhone or iPad.
At the top right, tap your photo or the sign-in button
to sign in with your Apple ID.
Tap Redeem Gift Card or Code.
Tap Use Camera and follow the instructions on the
screen. If you have trouble redeeming the code, tap
You can also enter code manually at the bottom
of the screen.
Tap Done.

iScanner PRO will be free for a year upon
the code activation. After the code expires,
the subscription will be canceled
automatically.

Still got questions?
Please feel free to contact us at support@bpmobile.com!

Hooray! You can now enjoy
iScanner PRO
for the entire year!

iScanner

for educators
How to get your 90-day free access to iScanner for Android
Before getting started with iScanner, please note
Your Android phone or tablet should be updated to Android 8 or later.
You can use iScanner PRO for free for three months upon the code activation.
Registration codes are time-sensitive. Please ensure you activate your code within
one week after receiving.

Step 1. Install the app

Step 2. Activate your redemption code

Install the app using the link or QR code.

https:/ tinyurl.com/ya8fs2n4

Open the email with your redemption code and find
your redemption code.
Go to your Google Play account.
Tap the profile icon in the top right, then tap
Payments & Subscriptions.
Tap Redeem Gift Code and enter the code
manually.

After the code expires, the subscription
will be canceled automatically.

Still got questions?
Please feel free to contact us at support@bpmobile.com!
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Hooray! You can now enjoy
iScanner PRO
for free!

